Missa "L'homme armé" super voces musicales: Agnus Dei

Josquin Desprez
(Northern French, partly res. in Italy; c.1440-1521)

Lamb of God.

Source: Josquin Desprez: Werken, ed. A. Smijers et al., Amsterdam, 1957. Notation here is a minor third higher than the original, with time values halved. Translation, text underlay and musica ficta by John Hetland and The Renaissance Street Singers.
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who takes away the sins of the world,

have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world, have mercy on us.
Lamb of God,

who takes away the sins of the
qui tollis pecánta mundi, qui tollis pecánta

qui tollis pecánta mundi, qui tollis pecánta

qui tollis pecánta mundi, qui tollis pecánta

qui tollis pecánta mundi, qui tollis pecánta

qui tollis pecánta mundi, qui tollis pecánta
grant us peace.